DEDICATION . . .

A willing hand extended and a constant affirmative response to those who seek her services is her attitude. Time is transcended when there are those who need her. A generous heart, a subtle wit, and a superior intellect—such are her attributes. No task is too great; no rewards are necessary. Her acceptance of responsibility is complete—in her classes, the newspaper, Judicial Board, and the progress of the college. Perfection prevails along with sincerity and consuming interest. Understanding, self-sacrifice, indefatigable energy, and intellectual progress characterize her. A careful, deep-probing quest for truth and endeavors toward successful living engage her. She looks within and serves without.

Thus we dedicate our yearbook to Mrs. Sturgeon, our tribute to her endless striving and unselfish giving. May she know of our lasting appreciation and deep affection for her and may she remain in our minds henceforth a symbol of the integrity found in our college years.
1956 - 1957 . . .

Nineteen fifty-six–nineteen fifty-seven . . . a year of expansion and change as well as a year of traditions which are and we hope will always be Beaver College. We started the school year with one of the largest enrollments ever—631. Imagine! Would we ever know all of them? Silly freshmen and mature freshmen; girls with definite reasons for coming to Beaver and those who would find what they wanted from life during their four years here. There were those who looked older than some of the seniors and others who just could not be sixteen.

With the new enthusiastic freshman class came some who would help in the education of all the classes, the new professors. The English department welcomed Mrs. Shirley Stine while the psychology department gained Mrs. Nicollette Cozzi Mirra. Miss Nellie Harris (biology and physics) and Mrs. Betty Knox in the health and physical education department began teaching for the first time on the Beaver faculty. Girls majoring in history or political science met Mr. Marvin L. Edwards and Mr. Joseph A. Peters Jr., while those interested in math and French welcomed Mr. Marvin G. Blom and Captain William Lynch Ware.
Besides an increase in the college enrollment and addition of new professors, both campuses expanded to meet the urgent need for more room. An old landmark on the Glenside campus was changed to help in this expansion plan. The Gate house was transformed into the new Music Conservatory complete with pink window frames and renamed Blake Hall. Another new addition to the Glenside campus was Thomas Hall, a dormitory which houses 62 girls. Not to be forgotten, the old parking problem on the Jenkintown campus was greatly improved by the enlargement of the parking lot in back of maintenance. Along with the improved parking conditions, one must not forget a very special and long-awaited item—two new buses!
Besides all the new additions and improvements, the school year started out as another year of traditions. Religious Emphasis Week gave the girls an early chance to meet together and separately with Reverend David C. Newquist in the spirit of fellowship which helped to bring the 631 students closer together. Some of the assemblies during this week were held in Taylor Chapel and some in Murphy Chapel. Most of the succeeding assemblies and chapels, however, were held in Murphy Chapel to accommodate the enlarged enrollment.

After Religious Emphasis Week came the first major dance of the year, Soph Hop, although many considered the Day Students Fall Informal a major dance as it was one of the most successful of its kind in recent years. The Soph Hop was a big success with clever decorations and a lively band to fit the theme of "Carousel."
On Fridays there was a general exodus as girls headed for nearby men's colleges for the football weekend which characterizes this time of the year. Sunday evenings they returned carrying mementos of a "fabulous weekend"—stuffed animals, football programs, and mums, all of which eventually found themselves on bulletin boards throughout the dormitories. At one of these weekends, Penn-Navy, freshman Dorothy Herzka reigned as queen.

Dr. Paul Cutright's book on Theodore Roosevelt as a naturalist attracted nationwide attention and was read avidly by students here.
Another tradition at Beaver is its hockey team which this year as in the past put sportsmanship, good team work and native ability together to bring about another victorious season. In their familiar gray tunics and red sashes the Beaver varsity won all but one game. We were very proud of the fact that three of our players, Maxine Swift, Barbara Heylmun, and Rosie Deniken made the All-College first hockey team. Rosie went on to become All-American for the second straight year while Barbara was placed on All-American reserve.
Ike vs. Adlai was the major topic of conversation in many smoker sessions. In the mock election, returns favoring Ike were so heavy, the Beaver News headlined its election issue with “Eisenhower By a Landslide in Both Beaver and Nation.”

The biggest event of the first semester, Song Contest, took place on November 20 climaxing the end of long preparations as the “Most Happy Seniors” broke the eight-year tradition of Junior wins by proving that “experience” means victory. The Freshmen, following a shorter and more concentrated period of hazing this year broke an unwritten law by not losing their dinks, but their spirits were high as they won honorable mention and had their flag flying at the top of the flag pole the night before Song Contest as the result of “enthusiasm” which won the tug-of-war for them.
The annual Campus Chest Campaign also came to a close on Song Contest night as chairman Barbara Ficken announced the winner of the hugman contest. For the second year, one of the most entertaining and at the same time money-gaining stunts of the whole program resulted when the faculty forsook their scholarly roles for an hour and waited on the dinner tables in Towers and Beaver dining rooms. In addition to doing an excellent job of serving, the new waiters and waitresses entertained their customers by song and dance.

After a too short Thanksgiving vacation, the students came back to finish up term papers, participate in more activities and continue studies. But an evening out was taken when Miss Ruth Draper, a well-known actress, presented several of her inimitable character sketches in Murphy Chapel to an appreciative audience of Beaver students and outside guests.
How Beaver could help the Hungarian revolutionists provoked much thought on campus with a committee for Free Hungary as the result. Also around this time, the Dean of the College announced that a new curriculum is to be incorporated into the school next year. It is a combined major in art, drama, and music which would lead to a bachelor of art degree and emphasize the humanities more at Beaver. Later in this same week, it was announced that after 1958, courses in home economics would not be offered.

In the busy time before Christmas, Theater Playshop offered Giraudoux's *The Enchanted*, a charming fantasy. The play had a three night run and was well received by all. In these weeks which were full of the inevitable rush to get everything done before Christmas, Jenkintown stores were filled with Beaver browsers and some buyers. We ate the traditional turkey dinner, sang carols in the lobby, and began to feel the real meaning of Christmas as Dr. Kistler spoke and the chapel choir sang at Christmas vespers. Then came the last goodbyes till the new year and we wondered who would come back married, engaged, or pinned this time. Beaver was deserted for two weeks except for some workmen who were redecorating the Chat.
Throughout the year "honor" was discussed until the Honor Council president stated that there will be no distinction made between academic and social honor. She added that this new concept of honor would bring Beaver students one step closer on the path to becoming more responsible and mature in their thinking.

International Theater Month was recognized at Beaver by the annual Play Contest. This is a time when the girls who might be too timid or embarrassed to try out for the playshop productions can show their acting, directing, and staging abilities in class competition. Each class this year presented a play from a different country to capture the international flavor of the theater.

"Festiva de Roma"—the biggest weekend of the year—Junior Prom, eagerly awaited and planned for by all juniors and always considered "the best prom yet." Dates began arriving on Friday afternoon and for a weekend Beaver was transformed into a "co-ed" campus. None of the juniors will forget the thrill they felt as they walked down the huge stairway in Grey Towers lobby for the traditional promenade.

After Christmas, along with the cold weather came finals—the first time for frightened "clutched" freshmen, but "old stuff" although just as gruelling for the seniors... some stayed up all night sipping coffee as they tried to remember dates and facts that had been collected over a five-month period. Then the familiar, "I just can't go through this again." But somehow we did at the end of second semester.
Move-Up Night came earlier this year to allow the new officers to get better acquainted with their offices and councils and to acquire more experience for problems that would face them in September. With the beginning of a new governing body came a new season—Spring. By this time seniors were beginning to realize how close they were to graduation and began haunting their mailboxes to see if those teaching contracts, job offers, and acceptances had arrived. For many wedding plans occupied most of their thoughts—guest lists, invitations, reception, gifts.

But with spring and all its beauty came the annual festive May Day celebration on Grey Towers lawn. Later on in the evening was the dance in Towers itself. A Queen and her six attendants reigned over the day and evening. Singing and dancing comprised the pageant that was seen by many outside guests.
Then came finals again—but these were a little different than the February ones mainly because all the studying was done in the sunbathing courts. So while studying it was easy to get a head start on a summer tan. Too soon the long-awaited time came for the seniors as they finished their last exams, packed their trunks, and found time to attend dances, picnics, class meetings, song fests, and finally the graduation ceremony on June 9. Was this really the end of a college career? Had we really been here for four years? No more Song Contests, athletic events, 8:25 classes, council meetings. June 9 marked the end of a year of expansion and change in Beaver College for the seniors, but now they were ready to begin another new life made brighter because of their Alma Mater.
As I always like to say "hello" to our students, I am glad to use the pages of the Log to extend congratulations to the members of the senior class and best wishes to those who will be seniors in the years to come.

We trust that Beaver fulfilled your expectations and that you will live happily and successfully for many years.

RAYMON KISTLER
DR. RAYMON M. KISTLER
President
seniors
CLASS OFFICERS: Verna Lou Banks, secretary; Barbara Gordon, vice-president; Emma Jane Murphy, president; and Diane Barry, treasurer.

MR. THOMAS BARLOW
Senior Class Advisor
MARY AVAKIAN

Apartment A-10
150 Tryan Avenue
Englewood, New Jersey

Major: Speech-English
Minor: History

CAROL NANCY ABRUZZESE

605 Lake Street
Newark 4, New Jersey

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
VERNA LOU BANKS
1505 Monroe Street
Endicott, New York
Major: Home Economics

JEAN CAROLYN BANKSON
52 Park End Place
East Orange, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
DIANE LOUISE BARRY
27 Lafayette Avenue
Hingham, Massachusetts
Major: Retailing
Minor: Economics

BARBARA ANN BATEMAN
928 E. Haines Street
Philadelphia 38, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
MARYLYN FAITH BERGEN
135 Concord Avenue
Trenton 9, New Jersey

Major: French
Minor: English

MAXINE BETH BAUM
125 Water Street
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
ANNE LEWIS BERGMAN
930 Fox Chase Road
Rockledge, Pennsylvania
Major: Fashion Illustration

MARTHA ELLEN BERGLUND
2 Patrick Lane, Makefield Village
Morrisville, Pennsylvania
Major: Retailing
Minor: Economics
BARBARA BIVIN
63 Circle Drive
Plandome, New York
Major: Piano

ALICE KUHN BLAIR
112 South Seventh Street
North Wales, Pennsylvania
Major: Business Administration
Minor: History
LOIS LOU BRANDS
47 Rugby Avenue
Rochester, New York
Major: Business Administration
Minor: History

HELEN KIPP BOCK
1144 Coolidge Road
Elizabeth 3, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
LOIS ISBETH BLUME
740 Stelle Avenue
Plainfield, New Jersey
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Economics

PHYLLIS BLUMENFELD
61 Yale Street
Maplewood, New Jersey
Major: Retailing
Minor: Economics
CAROL LOUISE BROADBENT

217 E. Tabor Road
Philadelphia 20, Pennsylvania

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

KAY ELIZABETH BRENNAN

1432 Lafayette Parkway
Williamsport, Pennsylvania

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
LOIS JANE BROWN
Lagoon Drive West
Nejecho Beach, Adamston, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

CORINNE DOROTHY BRUNNER
Box 270
Normandy Beach, New Jersey
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Psychology
HELEN B. BRYLAWSKI

2108 West Tioga Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

PATRICIA LINDEN CARTHAGE

89 Ann Street
Dover, New Jersey

Major: Biology
Minor: Psychology
DOROTHY CHAPMAN
Maple Street
Ellington, Connecticut
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

MARCIA ANN CLIST
210 Howe Street
Bay Head, New Jersey
Major: Government and History
PATRICIA JANE DART
Southold, Long Island, New York
Major: Home Economics

BETTY ANNE COLVELL
544 Delaware Avenue
Norwood, Pennsylvania
Major: Biology
Minor: Psychology
JOY DAUBERT

c/o Platt's — On The Circle
Somers Point, New Jersey

Major: Business Administration
Minor: History

ROSEMARY DENIKEN

321 Diplomat - Park View Apts.
Collingswood, New Jersey

Major: Health and Physical Education
PAULA BEATRICE DINKELACKER

157 Groton Place
West Hempstead, New York

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

HESTER KOOTA DONZIGER

1903 Evergreen Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
DEBORAH FISHER DRILL
7747A Lucretia Mott Way
Elkins Park, Pennsylvania
Major: Speech-English

LEONA DOYLE
84 Mackey Avenue
Port Washington, New York
Major: History
INTA EGLAVS

460 Ridge Avenue
Lakewood, New Jersey

Major: Voice and Piano

BEATRICE P. CARPENTER DURHAM

541 Valley View Road
Merion Station, Pennsylvania

Major: Biology
Minor: Philosophy-Chemistry
BARBARA EMILY ERHARDT
71 Larkspur Road
Fairfield, Connecticut
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

CAROLYN FAITOUTE
150 Baltusrol Road
Summit, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
NORMA ANN FAUST
513 Tilden Avenue
Teaneck, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

JOAN DELL FLICKINGER
3 Prescott Square
Bronxville, New York
Major: Design
IRMA N. P. FRIESENBORG
131 East Wisteria Road
Wildwood Crest, New Jersey
Major: Health and Physical Education

FREDA MARGARET FRIZ
453 Township Line Road
Elkins Park 17, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
PATRICIA ANN GARBER

925 Walnut Street
Royersford, Pennsylvania

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

CAROL ANN GACKENBACH

471 Linden Avenue
Glenside, Pennsylvania

Major: Design
MILLICENT MARIE GARY
1527 Spring Garden Street
Easton, Pennsylvania
Major: Painting

KATHLEEN GIBBONS
496 Godwin Avenue
Midland Park, New Jersey
Major: Business Administration
Minor: English
ANNE MARTHA GODSEY
1603 Tredegar Avenue
Baltimore 28, Maryland
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Economics

BARBARA ANN GOLDIN
2045 Colfax Avenue
Benton Harbor, Michigan
Major: Design
DIANE GORLIN
574 Bergen Avenue
Jersey City, New Jersey

Major: Sociology
Minor: Psychology

BARBARA LOUISE GORDON
241 Northern Parkway
Ridgewood, New Jersey

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
LOIS GREEN
5413 Christian Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Major: Sociology
Minor: Psychology

CAROL LORRAINE GRANDY
654 Ocean Avenue
West Haven, Connecticut
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
EDITH ALMA HALL
1012 Oakwood Road
Tavistock Hills
Haddonfield, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

DOROTHY ANNE HANCOCK
349 Concord Drive
Maywood, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
RUTH HERRLICH

4530 Livingston
Fieldston 71, New York

Major: Health and Physical Education
Minor: Science

CYNTHIA JANE HOWARD

69 Tremont Avenue
Glenbrook, Connecticut

Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
KATHLEEN IDELLA ISAACS
Shawnee Road
Milford, Delaware
Major: Sociology
Minor: Psychology

JUDITH MARIE HUBBS
4710 Lexington Avenue
Merchantville, New Jersey
Major: Piano
NANCY KERR JUPPENLATZ
1231 Elm Street
Lebanon, Pennsylvania
Major: Fashion Illustration

AUDREY JUKOFSKY
10 Grand Avenue
Ridgefield Park, New Jersey
Major: History
LYNN ANDERSON KING
Chalfont, Pennsylvania
Major: Home Economics

ELAINE I. KRATZ
206 Stanton Road
Wildwood Crest, New Jersey
Major: Sacred Music
BARBARA LAMB
5228 Roosevelt Boulevard
Philadelphia 24, Pennsylvania
Major: Psychology

PHYLLIS ROSE LAZARUS
900 West Street
Wilmington, Delaware
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Economics
GLORIA LOYD
616 Salem Avenue
York, Pennsylvania
Major: Psychology

LYNNE ELLEN LEWIS
51 North Hillside Place
Ridgewood, New Jersey
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Spanish
LOIS ANN MacELROY
17 Hayes Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts
Major: Home Economics
Minor: Psychology

LOUISE U. MAGAGNA
Lakeside Road
Bear Creek, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
FRANCESCA MARCELLA MARESCA
1598 Main Street
Stratford, Connecticut
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

BERNICE CAROL MARKIN
4055 North Wolcott
Chicago, Illinois
Major: Psychology
DORIS MARKOVITZ
621 West Mount Airy Avenue
Philadelphia 19, Pennsylvania
Major: Sociology
Minor: Psychology

SANDRA ANN MEIXEL
200 East Main Street
Mooresstown, New Jersey
Major: Fashion and Painting
BARBARA MIDDLETON
1616 Arch Street
Norristown, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

MARCIA MERRILL
97 Main Street
Coventry, Rhode Island
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
IRENE MOORE
22 Caloris Avenue
Millville, New Jersey
Major: English
Minor: Spanish

MARY JO MURPHEY
732 Roseland Avenue
Fox Chase Manor
Philadelphia 11, Pennsylvania
Major: Business Administration
Minor: History and Government
EMMA JANE MURPHY
Blue Mountain Road
Norwalk, Connecticut
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

JEAN ELIZABETH NOELL
81 Bourndale Road, South
Manhasset, New York
Major: Fashion Illustration
ARLEETA MARY OLSEN
New Monmouth Road
Middletown, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

A. DARILYN PAULUS
8 Seaman Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey
Major: Retailing
Minor: Psychology and Economics
LETIZIA FRANCES PICAZIO
19 Bentley Avenue
New London, Connecticut
Major: Home Economics

ELEANORE JANE PERRINE
Perrine Road
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
SUSAN PIPPIN
Whitewing Farm
West Chester R.D. 4, Pennsylvania
Major: Piano

ANTOINETTE PILEGGI
Summit View Drive
Bayville, New York
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
LAURA POTTER
659 Sheridan Avenue
Plainfield, New Jersey
Major: Home Economics

SANDRA PRESS
51 Kensington Avenue
Jersey City, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
SHIRLEY WINTRODE RADCLIFF
336 Summer Avenue
Horsham, Pennsylvania
Major: Health and Physical Education

HARRIET SUSAN RIDDLE
27 Grand Parkway
Lewistown, Pennsylvania
Major: Business Administration
Minor: History and Government
BARBARA ANN DANNA RYAN
78 Sussex Avenue
Morristown, New Jersey
Major: Retailing
Minor: Economics

NANCY LORRAINE ROBERTS
1413 W. Cold Spring Lane
Baltimore 9, Maryland
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
ELAINE SCHERMERHORN

527 Mountain Avenue
North Caldwell, New Jersey

Major: Psychology

MINOO AHMAD SARTIP

Gholhack Polerumi
Teheran, Iran

Major: Health and Physical Education
Minor: Science
BETTY JOAN SIEBENER
2740 Carol Road
Union, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

VIRGINIA MIRIAM SHINN
R.D. #1, Box 124
Hatfield, Pennsylvania
Major: Religious Education
Minor: Psychology
SONIA M. SLOGOFF
1501 S. Fourth Street
Philadelphia 47, Pennsylvania
Major: Theater-English

ARLENE MAGDALENE SORESSI
323 Seventh Street
Rochelle Park, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
SUSAN ALTHEA STACKPOLE
848 Second Street Pike
Southampton, Pennsylvania
Major: Business Administration
Minor: Economics

BERNADINE M. SPANGENBERG
434 Oak Terrace
West Reading, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
MARY ANN STAMES
304 Main Street
Matawan, New Jersey
Major: Bible
Minor: History

JACQUELINE T. STEWART
217 Orlemann Avenue
Oreland, Pennsylvania
Major: Biology
JOANNE MARIE STONEBACK
Route 309
Quakertown, Pennsylvania
Major: Medical Technology

BARBARA JOAN STOTZ
209 North Bridge Street
Somerville, New Jersey
Major: Home Economics
Minor: Business Administration
JEAN BARBARA STOUT
500 Shoemaker Avenue
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

JULIA CAROL STURGEON
Greenwood Terrace Apartments
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
Major: English
BETTY LYNN TATE
4722 Belwood Green
Baltimore 27, Maryland
Major: Painting

MARY ALICE TIPPETT
670 E. Rector Street
Philadelphia 28, Pennsylvania
Major: Home Economics
HELEN ANN VINIARSKI
Shiloh Pike, R.D. #3
Bridgeton, New Jersey
Major: English
Minor: Spanish

IRMA VIT
36 Hollywood Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey
Major: History
Minor: English
JUDITH WAGNER
Crystal Brook Park
Port Jefferson, New York
Major: Painting

MARY VIRGINIA WALKER
316 South Irving Street
Ridgewood, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
EUGENIA LENOX WEST
320½ Greenwood Avenue
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
Major: Health and Physical Education

SYLVIA ANN WHITE
132 Lakewood Drive
Lake Arrowhead
Denville, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
NANCY EVANS WILLIAMS
23 Summit Avenue
North Plainfield, New Jersey
Major: Retailing
Minor: Economics

JANICE MARIE WILLIAMS
North Branch, New Jersey
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
LOIS IRENE WRIGLEY
2223 Wharton Road
Glenside, Pennsylvania
Majors: Kindergarten-Elementary
Education
Psychology

LOIS ANN WOLF
Vine and Koffel Roads
Hatfield, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary
Education
NANCY WALTERS YOUNG
751 Milford Road
E. Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education

S. PENELOPE ZACK
1000 Cambria Avenue
Windber, Pennsylvania
Major: Kindergarten-Elementary Education
FORMER MEMBERS—CLASS OF 1957

EILEEN ANNIS          WILMA LANE
ELIZABETH BLAIR       ELIZABETH LE SCHIN
LUCILLE BLOOM         GAIL LEONARD
JEANNETTE BREDEN       DOLORES LINIAL
BARBARA BROWN         MARCIA LEIBOWITZ
CAROLE BROWN           LOIS MCFARLAND
GAIL BURCKETT         DINA MAX
MARJORIE CASS          CAROL MURPHY
MANYA CHARCOWSKY      GLORIA MUSCHIATTI
PEGGY CHRISTMAN       HELEN OMAN
JUDITH CLAYMAN        RENEE PAULMIER
PAULA CLEMEN           SHIRLEY PERRINE
RHODA COHEN           JACQUELYN ROBSON
SALLY CONOVER         SUZANNE ROBERTS
MARIAN DAVIS          DARYL RIEMER
ROBERTA ERSNER        PATRICIA SCHINKEL
BARBARA FISHER        DOROTHY SCHMUCKER
JEAN FULLER           CORINNA SIGLER
VIRGINIA FURMAN       JUDITH SIGLER
JOY GILL              LOIS SEARFOSS
SHEILA GRABELLE       BETTY TROLLINGER
JEAN GOODMAN          MARION TWERSKY
MARILYN GALLO         DIXIE VAUGHN
JANE HOLT             JUDITH WALLACK
BARBARA HERTZ         GABRIELE WALLACE
SHIRLEY JOHNSON       JO ANN WALTON
VIRGINIA JOHNSON      PATRICIA WALTON
BEVERLY JACOBS        RUTH WASHBURN
MARGARET KUNKLE       DONNA WILSON
DONNA KUMPF           BARBARA WILLIAMSON
CHRISOULA KARAGIAS    RUTH WARREN

DIANE ZASLOFF
underclassmen
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
Seated: Ann Schwenker, Susan Dudderar
Standing: Barbara Savage, Linda Watkins

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Seated: Gweneth Brown, Norma Kovacs
Standing: Nancy Wakeley, Joan Spencer

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS
Seated: Phoebe Bartholomew, Barbara Bentzinger
Standing: Carolyn Bice, Patricia Ramos

JUNIOR CLASS

MR. BENTON SPRUANCE
Class Adviser

May, Beth Mellott, Marcia Merdinger, Barbara Miller, Joann Mintz, Lois Montellius, Naomi Mori, Jessie Mulford, Barbara Nozzaro, Joan Nozzaro, Carol Nelson, Joan Ottaway, Thelma Pearlstein, Dolores Perrera, Mary Jane Persohn, March Puciato, Gertrude Ramsey, Marilyn Ravitt, Gwendolyn Reich, Joann Reinheimer, Nancy Remmers, Susan Richman, Lois Roemelle, Carole Rowan, Judith Sann, Jacamina Sappelli, Mildred Scarano, Nancy Scarborough, Carol Schoch, Elizabeth Schwacke, Norma Schwartz, Carol Shafer, Suzanne Skidmore, Lynne Smith, Martha Snyder, Elizabeth Solilday, Phyllis Sonstein, Margaret Spole, Joan Spencer, Maxine Swift, Elene Theodore, Julia Thiessen, Judith Tilton, Diane Travis, Janet Ufert, Virginia Van Rees, Ann Vehslage, Mary Wagner, Nancy Wakeley, Grace Warrington, Doris White, Berminna White, Gloria Whitehead, Corinne Wiener, Becky Winn.

SOPHOMORE CLASS

DR. DALLAS BUZBY
Sophomore Class Adviser

Dianne Aagaard, Elizabeth Ahlers, Faith Alden, Love Alexanderwicz, Barbara Andrews, Jane Annan, Barbara Bartholomew, Phoebe Bartholomew, Linda Belason, Barbara Bentzinger, Toby Berman, Judith Berson, Carolyn Bice, Judith Bishop, Nancy Blackman, Brenda Blount, Nancy Baccuto, Joan Barton, Michele Bovitz, Ethel Bowditch, Barbara Brindley, Marcelle Broderick, Elaine Brogowski, Frayda Buch, Barbara Burke, Nancy Byatt, Virginia Catone, Barbara Campbell, Mary Carnahan, Anne Carpenter, Mitzi Carr, Shella Casey, Nelly Chapman, Margaret Chubb, Carolee Clausen, Peggy Coates, Saralee Cohen, Diane Colwell, Marilyn Conway, Constance Cooper, Constance Coppage, Elizabeth Crabtree, Janice Crook, Jill Curtis, Dianne Danna, Amy Davis, Sandra Davis, Conchita del Busto, Judith Diamond, Anna Dood, Nancy Dotzauer, Laura Dougherty, Barbara Dreher, Sally Dreyfus, Wilma Drouin, Joan Eddleman, Gail Eiser, Carol Elkins, Natalia Esposito, Katherine Evarts, Anna Fatik, Jane Fiedler, Nancy Finegan, Joy Forsberg, Barbara Francis, Mary Jane Fretz, Roberta Fritz, Ilene Gartenberg, Marsha Gassel, Gloria Gatsch, Irene Gerber, Carol Gilbert, Marteen-Ming Gladden, Judith Glantz, Carolyn Glennon, Linda Goldstein, Barbara Goodrich, Dorothy Gorman, Donna Graham, Lois Graham, Nancy-Mae Graham, Beverley Grass, Gayle Gravina, Lois Greenberg, Marian Greenberg, Faye Greenly, Susan Hallock, Carol Hamann, Sharon Hansen, Marrianna Harder, Lorelei Harris, Ann Hartley, Janis Hawes, Judith Hayter, Elizabeth Heacock, Marda Heffner, Arlene Hermann, Teresa Herma, Dorothy Herza, Ann Hodum, Elizabeth Holton, Karen Horlacher, Suzanne Hornberger, Joan Hoyer,

FRESHMAN CLASS

MRS. DOROTHY HAUPT
Freshman Class Adviser
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The Student Government Association exists to unify and represent the student body. Aside from its customary activities, this year the council revised its constitution, sponsored the Hungarian Welfare Drive, and began planning for a future international affiliation program.

NOMINATING COUNCIL

Nominating Council supervises all major elections on campus, assists independent organizations in their elections and sets up principles by which campaigns are governed. Besides its activities with campaigns and elections, the council also administers a point system in connection with extra-curricular activities.

DIANE BARRY
President
DAY STUDENT COUNCIL

The Day Student Council solves the problems of integrating the commuting students with all the aspects of campus life. This year the organization initiated a social program of weekend overnights to acquaint the day students with dormitory living.

FREDA FRIZ
President

Front Row, Seated: Jean Stout, Alice Irons, Freda Friz, Judy Jones, Ruth Huss; Standing: Barbara Ulmer, Nancy Blackman, Alice Blair, Lynn King, Joan Norman, Toni De Prospero.
HONOR COUNCIL

Honor Council is the educative body which forms the nucleus of Beaver's honor system. This honor system is the basis of all academic and social behavior and involves both personal and group responsibility.

The Judicial Board, whose purpose is to consider cases in which there is a question of a breach of honor in academic or social regulations, represents the democratic form of justice in student government.

DORMITORY COUNCIL

Dormitory Council serves to regulate house government, dormitory upkeep, and general decorum of the students on campus. At present the Council is making vigorous efforts to effect a system of social honor that will be effective and beneficial to the students.

First Row: Lois MacElroy, Marylyn Bergen, Verna Lou Banks, Minoo Sartip; Second Row: Barbara Stotz, Elaine Schermerhorn, Sonja Schaefer, Janice Williams, Carol Schoch, Kathleen Isaacs; Third Row: Betty Colvell, Elaine Kratz.
Y.W.C.A.

By sponsoring such activities as the Big Sister-Little Sister picnic, square dances, and carolling at Christmas, by planning Religious Emphasis Week, and by conducting one chapel service a week, the Y.W.C.A. members propagate a "full and creative life through a growing knowledge of God."

ELAINE SCHERMFRHORN
Chairman

STUDENT COUNSELORS

It is the concern of the Student Counselor to help give direction, meaning, and depth to the college experience of the new students. Qualities such as "vision, personal security, self-respect, loyalty, and sensitivity to individuals" will enable her to fulfill her purpose most effectively.

FORUM

Forum correlates extra-curricular activities on campus in the form of particular interest clubs and promotes cultural interest by providing guest speakers during assembly programs. Among Forum's specific activities are the sponsoring of Marriage Council, educational movies, and concerts.

MARCIA CLIST
President

Front Row: Corinne Brunner, Pat Carthage, Marcia Clist, Virginia Davidson; Second Row: Toni De Prospero, Helen Herrick, Barbara Bivin, Marilyn Emdin, Helen Viniarski, Jean King.
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

The Publicity Committee, in its first year, is set up to coordinate publicity on both campuses. It has achieved this purpose admirably by organizing the bulletin boards, educating the student body, and channeling the other means of communication.

ELEANORE PERRINE
Chairman

Front Row: Edith Hall, Corinne Brunner, Virginia Davidson; Second Row: Frances White, Eleanore Perrine, Jean King.
BEAVER NEWS

The Beaver News, a bi-monthly publication, reports campus, national and international news. It is the voice of the school, the permanent record of events, and annals of Beaver College, and is the students' means of expression on matters academic, social, and extra-curricular.

LOIS BRANDS
Editor

As in previous years, this year's Beaver Log is designed not only for the Senior Class but with the whole school in mind. With the aid of underclass reporters, it has attempted to present a picture of the college, its councils, clubs, social events, and extra-curricular activities program.
BEAVER REVIEW

The Beaver Review is a quarterly publication whose purpose is to stimulate creativity and thought among the students, and to publish works that show literary and artistic promise. The staff is composed of those students who both contribute to the magazine, and who show ability in literary criticism and judgments.

HELEN VINIARSKI
Editor

Barbara Green, Corinne Brunner, Marylyn Bergen, Dwaine Fry, Sandra Dart, Sara Stambaugh, Helen Herrick.
CHOIR

The members of our chapel choir sing at the monthly convocations, in addition to the Christmas and Easter vespers. The choir also participates in church affairs in the Philadelphia area.

First Row: Laura Geismar, Linda Watkins, Barbara Jones, Elaine Kratz, Joan Ottaway, Donna Graham, Audrey Jukofsky, Betty Noell, Mary Jo Murphey; Second Row: Faith Downs, Carole Feld, Pat Dart, Caryl Gilda, Jessie Mulford, Barbara Steffa, Jane Fièdler; Last Row: Mary Jane Persohn, Nancy Wakeley, Roberta Fretz, Peggy McCloud.
GLEE CLUB

The Beaver College Glee Club is among the most active organizations on campus. It succeeds in providing entertainment not only for the college students, but for various groups outside—churches, clubs, and other colleges.

Basically the club provides an opportunity for the girls to express their musical ability and to gain a sensitive appreciation of the art. The highlight of this year's program was the Beaver Night Concert with Lehigh.

Second Sopranos: Jane Amend, Ruth Basmajian, Carolyn Bice, Patricia Bathwell, Ethel Bowditch, Lee Brown, Nancy Byatt, Meri Canale, Marcia Clist, Beth Fitting, Gail Foster, Roberta Fritz, Pat Garber, Nancy Heil, Carolyn Hines, Arlene Jones, Audrey Jukofsky, Elaine Kauffman, Joan Killam, Elaine Kratz, Kay Lanning, Katherine Machikas, Peggy McCloud, Nancy Moyer, Joan Nazzaro, Suzanne Pierce, Edwina Porter, Pat Ramos, Faye Seneca, Rachel Smith, Connie Talmadge, Betty Lynn Tate, Linda Watkins, Becky Nell Winn, Claire Woodcock;
Second Altos: Dianne Aagaard, Faith Aiden, Judy Bishop, Alice Blair, Shirley Charles, Carolee Clausen, Jane Fiedler, Sally Fitch, Carolyn Gailey, Caryl Gilda, Betty Holton, Shirley Radcliff, Linda Rauscher, Sara Stambaugh, Jean Stout.
EPSILON ETA PHI
Honorary Sorority in Business Administration

KAPPA DELTA PI
Honorary Fraternity in Education


PENTATHLON
Honorary Fraternity in Athletics

Seated: Minae Sartip, Rosemary Deniken, Alice Blair, Shirley Radcliff, Maxine Swift; Standing: Sue Douglass, Barbara Heylmon, Patricia Fletcher, Marylyn Bergen.

LAMDA DELTA ALPHA
Honorary Society for Outstanding Achievement in Scholarship
WHO'S WHO
National recognition of students for their leadership and scholarship.

Diane Barry, Elaine Schermerhorn, Lois Brands, Emma Jane Murphy, Rosemary Deniken; Absent: Irma Vit, Martha Berglund.

PI DELTA EPSILON
Honorary Fraternity in Journalism

Seated: Helen Viniorski, Kathleen Gibbons; Standing: Nancy Burnett, Corinne Brunner.

WHOS WHO
National recognition of students for their leadership and scholarship.

Diane Barry, Elaine Schermerhorn, Lois Brands, Emma Jane Murphy, Rosemary Deniken; Absent: Irma Vit, Martha Berglund.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ROSEMARY DENIKEN
President of Athletic Association

Front Row: Barbara Heylun, Betty Holton, Julia Craig, Rosemary Deniken, Shirley Radcliff; Standing: Martha Snyder, Renee Isaacs, Irma Friesenborg.

PSI CHI
Honorary Fraternity in Psychology

Seated: Kathleen Isaacs, Deanna Kabram, Patricia Carhage, Betty Colwell; Standing: Bernice Markin, Lois Green, Gloria Loyd, Elaine Schermerhorn, Lois Wrigley, Lois MacElroy.
CAMPUS CHEST

FRENCH CLUB
Seated: Lois Rigoulot, Ruth Huss, Marylyn Bergen, Marjorie Stevens, Joan Naazzara; Standing: Nancy Robertson, Mary Lou Bratt, Sue Trout, Joyce Krasley.

CASTLEAIRES
Inta Eglavs, Mary Jo Murphrey, Linda Watkins, Barbara Blvin, Gweneth Brown, Nancy Young, Marjorie Stevens, Carolyn Galley, Shirley Downs.
HANDBOOK
JESSIE MULFORD
Editor

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
Seated: Nora Doyle, Doris Anderson, Lois Wrigley, Lillie Ludman, Marcia Clist; Standing: Joan Nazarro, Minoo Sartip, Margo Gillespie, Clara Roy, Mary Sweeten, Barbara Brindley.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
Beatrice Jacobsen, Joanne Reinheimer, Linda Belason, Anita Sher, Gwendolyn Reich, Letitia Picazio, Shirley Downs, Amy Lu Davis, Barbara Stutz, Jill Curtis, Patricia Dart, Lois MacElroy.

HILLEL
First Row: Marilyn Ravitt, Barbara Erbaum, Audrey Jukofsky; Second Row: Naomi Schiff, Linda Kass, Marcia Bihari, Phyllis Lazarus; Third Row: Myrna Willner, Judy Berson, Louise Love, Deanna Kabram; Fourth Row: Phyllis Goldberg, Myra Schnapper, Rochelle Bell; Fifth Row: Marilyn Emdin, Norma Schwartz, Beth Lewyant, Anita Sher; Sixth Row: Ilene Gartenberg, Natalie Mintz, Lois Greenberg, Sara Michelson.
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MAY DAY COMMITTEE
Seated: Barbara Jacobson, Nancy Juppenlatz (co-chairmen); Standing: Gweneth Brown, Carol Schach, Judith Kneidelsen, Inta Eglavs, Georgia Rahtjen.

MODERN DANCE

NEWMAN CLUB
PSYCH CLUB

THEATER PLAYSHOP
Seated, Front Row: Judy Knedelison, Helen Brylawski; Seated, Second Row: Judy Diamond, Arlene Hermann, Barbara Jacobson, Jessie Mulford, Dwaine Fry, Jackie Sappelli, Nancy Wakeley, Mary Avakian, Betty Lynn Tate, Marylyn Bergen, Helen Herrick; Standing: Paul Dinkelacker, Sandy Hunt, Lois Osko, Shella Nassberg, Carinne Weiner, Mary Jane Persohn, Lois Roemmele.

NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FRANCES WHITE
Beaver Representative

RED CROSS
JUDITH HUBBS
Beaver Representative

SCIENCE CLUB
Seated: Sue Thomas, Pat Carhage, Sally Kantio; Standing: Jane Lewis, Ruth Gibian, Pat Quigg, Gina Parsons, Marianna Harder, Joyce Krasley, Ann Schwenker.
STUDENT-PARENT
Seated: Cynthia Howard, Joan Spencer, Patricia Bellas; Standing: Jean Freeman, Jean King, Shirley Canning, Laura Geismar, Barbara Frances.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Joanne Reinheimer, Gertrude Ramsey (Co-Chairman), Marilyn Boyce, Carol Schoch.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Jane Annan, Mary Jane Persohn, Lois Green, Peg Woking, Kathleen Isaac.
SONG CONTEST
The "Most Happy Seniors" guided by experience, enthusiasm, and class spirit won Song Contest for the second straight time becoming the first senior class in eight years to gain the highest honors in class competition. Capturing honorable mention was the ambitious Freshman Class who were full of pep and determination.
THEATER PLAYSHOP

Theater Playshop's fall production was a whimsical play by Jean Giraudoux, "The Enchanted." The central theme of life and death and their relationship was woven skillfully into the production by Jessie Mulford as Isabel; Lois Roemmele as the Doctor; and Nancy Wakeley as the Supervisor of Weights and Measures. Miss Judith Elder, associate professor of theater arts, directed the play.
"CAROUSEL"
Music from "Carousel" was the main feature of the annual Sophomore Hop presented by the Class of 1959 in the fall. Ron Grober and his Quaker City Rhythm Kings from the University of Pennsylvania provided a variety of dance music to suit all tastes.
FESTIVA DE ROMA...

A Roman holiday was created by the class of 1958's Junior Prom in March. The Roman interlude opened with a toga party, Togas and Torchlight, on Friday night of the long-anticipated weekend. At Nero's concert on Saturday afternoon, the weekend revelers listened to the calypso music of the River Chambers Band.

In a whirl of lovely formals and handsome tuxedos, the Bacchanalia, with music by Billy May, crowned the holiday with the traditional Junior Promenade. At midnight, the queen among queens, Deanna Kabram, attended by Joyce Edwards, Berminna White, Belva Henriquez, and Elizabeth Solliday, was crowned by Judy Wagner, last year's queen.

All too soon the holiday was over, but the Roman influence remained—in the guise of glass goblets with a medallion representing the Festiva de Roma as souvenirs.
Margaret Spare's "Speak No Returnings," written for the junior class, was the outstanding feature of the annual Play Contest in March. The juniors for the second consecutive year copped the best play award. Sophomores Janice Eckert and Ann Husing delighted the audience with their parts in "The Flattering Word" and were awarded best actress and honorable mention respectively.

"The Intruder" presented by the senior class and "The Old Lady Shows Her Medals" presented by the freshmen rounded out the contest termed "the best ever."
MAY DAY

Surrounded by the dragon, giants, and seven deadly sins from Edmund Spenser’s “The Fairie Queen,” Martha Berglund reigned as May Queen at the traditional May Day festivities.

The “Fairie Queen” story was recreated through the interpretive dancing of the Modern Dance Club and classes. After the processional of the Laurel Chain, the Honor Court, and the Queen and her court, Nancy Maresca and Cindy Howard as Una and the Red Cross Knight triumphed over the dragon and sins, providing a pleasant ending to an otherwise chilly May Day.

Martha Berglund, Dorothy Hancock, Verna Lou Banks, Marcia Clist, Inta Eglavs, Joan Flickinger, Elaine S. Dennis.
SOFTBALL TEAM: Front row: Barbara Bentzinger, Sharon Hansen, Julie Craig, Eleanor Lueders, Sue Douglass, Martha Snyder. Back row: Judy McMoran, Barbara Nazzaro, Virginia Parsons, Eleanor Perrine, Margaret Wolking, Judy Jackson, Faith Alden, Nancy Shaw.


**SPORTS**

**BASKETBALL TEAM:** Front row: Rosemary Deniken, Shirley Radcliff, Betty Holton. Back row: Maxine Swift, Barbara Heylmu, Pat Fletcher.

**LACROSSE TEAM:** Front row: Joan Barton, Pat Fletcher, Marylyn Bergen, Barbara Heylmu, Jean West, Irma Friesenborg. Back row: Jean Stoll, Joan Eddleman, Karen Horlacher, Rosemary Deniken, Betty Holton, Minoo Sartip, Margie Powers, Sylvia Jacoby.
administration and faculty
MISS MARJORIE DARLING
Director of Admissions

MRS. RUTH LINDEMANN
Registrar

MR. THOMAS BARLOW
Comptroller
MISS FRANCES H. LEWIS
Director of Public Relations

MRS. ETHLYN S. MACK
Executive Secretary of the Alumnae

BIOLOGY
Miss Nellie Harris, Dr. Paul Cutright, Mrs. Kathryn E. Darby.

LIBRARIANS
Miss Mary E. Wheatley, Miss Elisabeth Hammond, Miss Louise Hoxie, Mrs. Josephine Charles.
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES
Dr. Doris Fenton, Miss Juanita Downs.

EDUCATION
Seated: Miss Eula M. Abelson, Dr. John E. Dugan; Standing: Miss Helen A. Shields, Dr. Albert L. Rowland.

CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS
Miss Nellie Harris, Dr. William W. Hassler, Miss Louisa Plummer.

COMMERCE AND ECONOMICS
Miss Evelyn Giangiulio, Miss Amelia Peck, Dr. Everett B. Townsend.
FINE ARTS
Seated: Mrs. Jane Clauss, Miss Jean Francksen; Standing: Mr. Benton Spruance; Mr. John Hathaway.

ENGLISH
Seated: Dr. Doris Fenton, Miss Margaret E. Green; Standing: Dr. Margaret S. Hinton, Dr. Belle Matheson, Mrs. Shirley Stine, Mrs. Mary S. Sturgeon.

FRENCH
Dr. Angela W. Preu, Mr. William L. Ware.

GERMAN
Mr. Adolph Wegener
HISTORY
Mr. Joseph A. Peters, Jr., Dr. Ruth L. Higgins,
Mr. Marvin L. Edwards.

HOME ECONOMICS
Miss Elisabeth W. Houston, Miss Isabelle F.
Bull, Mrs. Nancy Leaycraft.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Mrs. Mary W. Conklin, Mrs. Emily P. Mackinnon, Mrs. Betty Knox.

MATHEMATICS
Dr. Edward Blom
MUSIC
Seated: Mrs. Pauline N. Dengler, Dr. W. Lawrence Curry; Standing: Miss Florence Oeters, Mrs. Dorothy G. Haupt, Mrs. Lois Hedner.

PSYCHOLOGY
Dr. Dallas E. Buzby, Mrs. Nicolette C. Mirra.

SOCIOLOGY
Miss Catherine V. Lewis, Mr. Edward Green.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND PHILOSOPHY
Dr. Siu-Chi Huang, Dr. Robert L. Swaim
SPEECH AND DRAMA
Miss Elizabeth Dawson, Miss Judith Elder.

BOOK STORE
Miss Florence Benedict

SPANISH
Mrs. Justina G. DiCarlo, Mrs. Gladys P. Cutright.

POST OFFICE
Mr. Samuel Niblock
IN APPRECIATION...

A yearbook is the culmination of many intangibles—ideas, guidance, and encouragement. Appreciation to those who helped us to achieve the result of these intangibles—The 1957 Beaver Log—must be given to:

- Mr. Benton Spruance, adviser to the yearbook
- Dr. Doris Fenton, literary adviser to the yearbook
- Dr. Everett B. Townsend, financial adviser to the yearbook
- Mr. Nicholas Ickes of Ickes Annuals
- Mr. Emil Rhodes and Mr. Seymour Halpern of Rhodes Studios
- Miss Frances Lewis, director of public relations
- Mr. Thomas Barlow, comptroller

and the Beaver Log staff for their enthusiasm and cooperation throughout the year. We are also deeply indebted to Mr. Spruance for capturing, in his portrait of Mrs. Sturgeon, the personality and character of the woman to whom this yearbook is dedicated.

KATHLEEN GIBBONS
Editor-in-Chief
STUDENT DIRECTORY

AAGAARD, DIANNE  
1854 Fairview Ave., Easton, Pa.

AEMISEGGER, JANE  
119 Pennsylvania Ave., Freeport, N. Y.

AHLERS, ELIZABETH  
78 O'Neill St., Kingston, N. Y.

ALABILIKIAN, ALMA  
132 Charles Drive, Havertown, Pa.

ALDEN, FAITH  
Aucoot Road, Mattapoisett, Mass.

ALEXANDERWICZ, LOVE  
905 Anderson St., Trenton, N. J.

ALLEN, LORRAINE  
20 Windsor Rd., Tenafly, N. J.

ALVEY, JANET  

AMEND, FLORENCE  
17 Highland Ave., Maplewood, N. J.

ANDERSON, DORIS  
86 Beechwood Ave., Trenton, N. J.

ANNAN, JANE  
213 Gateway Rd., Ridgewood, N. J.

ANDREWS, BARBARA  
3000 Susquehanna Rd., Roslyn, Pa.

BABINETZ, MARIANNE  

BACHMAN, DORIS  
2822 Main St., Schnecksville, Pa.

BAILEY, BONNIE  
707 N. Governors Ave., Dover, Del.

BAMFORTH, JEANNE  
1705 W. Cleaverly Ave., Jenkintown, Pa.

BARDSLEY, HARRIETT  

BARRETT, EDNA MAE  
1315 Friendship St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BARTHOLOMEW, BARBARA  
2023 Warrington Ave., Bethlehem, Pa.

BARTHOLOMEW, PHEBE  
515 E. Moreland Rd., Willow Grove, Pa.

BASMAJIAN, RUTH  

BAUM, JOYCE  
125 Water St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

BEATON, ELAINE  
2789 Pratt St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BECHTOLDT, CAROLYN  
21 Bruce Rd., Red Bank, N. J.

BELASON, LINDA  
Box 457A, Lakeview Ave., Milltown, N. J.

BELL, ROCHELLE  
9129 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BELLES, PATRICIA  
2 Bellevale St., Darien, Conn.

BENNNET, SUSAN  
Bennet Rd., Newburgh, N. Y.

BENTZINGER, BARBARA  
80 Orchard Lane, Glastonbury, Conn.

BERKOWITZ, ANN  
8241 New Second St., Philadelphia 17, Pa.

BERMAN, LENORE  
61 Fremont Rd., N. Tarrytown, N. Y.

BERMAN, TOBY  
545 Winding Way, Merion, Pa.

BERSON, JUDITH  
4290 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BICE, CAROLYN  
145 Nehoiden St., Needham, Mass.

BIHARI, MARCIA  
130-16 28 Rd., Flushing 54, N. Y.

BIRCH, BEATRICE  
7035 Ogontz Ave., Philadelphia 38, Pa.

BISHOP, JUDITH  
6326 Baynton St., Philadelphia 44, Pa.

BLACKMAN, NANCY  
Huntingdon Rd., Huntingdon Valley, Pa.

BLOUNT, BRENDA  
109 Glen Mawr Dr., Ambler, Pa.

BOCCUTO, NANCY  
35 Calmar Rd., Colwick, Merchantville, N. J.

BOCK, DORIS  
1144 Coolidge Rd., Elizabeth, N. J.

BOMBOY, HELEN  
6 Melrose Ave., Bridgetboro, N. J.

BORKUM, NANCY  
24 Ruane Rd., West Newton, Mass.

BORTON, JOAN  
103 Heathcock Lane, Wyncote, Pa.

BOTHWELL, PATRICIA  
211 Runnymede Pkwy., New Providence, N. J.

BOUGHNER, GRETCHEN  
59 Center St., Canton, Pa.

BOVITZ, MICHELE  
1 Jewell St., Garfield, N. J.

BOWDITCH, ETHEL  
909 Gilbert Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.

BOWMAN, NANCY  
723 Arden Rd., Jenkintown, Pa.

BOYCE, MARY LOUISE  
145 Chilton Hall, Elizabeth, N. J.

BRATT, MARY LOUISE  
2924 East Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

BRINDLEY, BARBARA  
26 Reid Ave., Port Washington, N. Y.

BRODERICK, MARCELLA  
4 Frazier St., Hempstead, N. Y.

BROQOWSKI, ELAINE  
144 Linwood Ave., Bogota, N. J.

BROWN, GWENETH  
1328 Bellevue Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

BROWN, LEE  
94 Cedar Ave., Hackensack, N. J.

BUMM, NANCY LOU  
Washington Lane, Fort Washington, Pa.

BURKE, BARBARA  
5014 Greenleaf Rd., Baltimore 10, Md.

BURNETT, NANCY  
225 N. President Ave., Lancaster, Pa.

BUCH, FRAYDA  
241 Bch. 125 St., Belle Harbor, N. Y.

BYATT, NANCY  
308 Wayne Terrace, Union, N. J.

CAFONE, VIRGINIA  
106 Union Ave., Nutley, N. J.

CAMPBELL, BARBARA  
53 Mayfair Ave., Floral Park, N. Y.

CANALE, MEREDITH  
657 Ramapo Road, Teaneck, N. J.

CANNING, SHIRLEY  
299 Brookside Ave., Allendale, N. J.

CARNAHAN, MARY  
422 Cottman St., Jenkintown, Pa.
STUDENT DIRECTORY

CARPENTER, ANNE
Stenton Ave., Blue Bell, Pa.
CARR, MITZI
30 Meadowglen Lane, Media, Pa.
CASAVERA, CARMEN
513 Losatos Ave., Hato Rey, San Juan, Puerto Rico
CASEY, SHEILA
657 Forest Ave., Rye, N. Y.
CHAN, YEN HING
504 West 110 St., Apt. 8D, N. Y. 25, N. Y.
CHAPMAN, NELLY
5301 Midwood Ave., Baltimore 12, Md.
CHARLES, SHIRLEY
38 Bank St., Sussex, N. J.
CLAUSEN, CAROLEE
893 Main St., Fords, N. J.
CHUBB, MARGARET
460 Linden Ave., Glenside, Pa.
CLAYTON, NANCY
1530 Marconi Rd., Belmar, N. J.
COATES, PEGGY
2 Redman Terrace, West Caldwell, N. J.
COHEN, SARALEE
5725 Narcissus Ave., Baltimore 15, Md.
COLE, LINDA NORWOOD
2062 A Mother Way, Elkins Park, Pa.
COLWELL, DIANE
200 Ivy Lane, Englewood, N. J.
CONWAY, MARILYN
172 Voorhis Ave., Rockville Centre, N. Y.
COOPER, CONSTANCE
293 Robin Rd., Englewood, N. J.
COPPAGE, CONSTANCE
Box 434 Longport, N. J.
CRABTREE, ELIZABETH
3327 Bristol St., Poxtang, Pa.
CRAIG, JULIE
305 S. Wash St., Greencastle, Pa.
CRESSEY, ELEANOR
101 Windsor Pl., Syracuse 10, N. Y.
CRESSMAN, SHIRLEY
CROOK, JANICE
704 E Street, Belmar, N. J.
CROSS, ALMA
1182 Jericho, Abington, Pa.
CURTIS, JILL
728 Greens Ave., West End, N. J.

DANIEL, SALLY
DANNA, DIANE
78 Sussex Ave., Morristown, N. J.
DART, SANDRA
Bay View Rd., Southold, N. Y.
DAVIDSON, VIRGINIA
410 Walter St., Philadelphia 11, Pa.
DAVIS, AMY LU
29 East Curlys Ave., Pennington, N. J.
DAVIS, FLORENCE
710 B Cedar St., Riverton, N. J.
DAVIS, SANDRA
44 N. Llanwell Aven., Glenolden, Pa.
DEE, ANITA
3 Granada St., Quezon, Philippines
DE GROFF, JOANNE
1260 Wildwood Terrace, Union, N. J.

DE BUSTO, CONCHITA
20 Abbeyview Ave., Willow Grove, Pa.
DE PROSPERO, TONI
DIAMOND, JUDITH
2162 Mahantongo St., Pottsville, Pa.
DILLING, BARBARA
422 W. Church St., Lock Haven, Pa.
DOBKIEN, MARTHA
DOD, ANNA
1209 Grande Ave., Asbury Park, N. J.
DOLLMAN, INA
DOTZAUER, NANCY
158 Whitehall Blvd., Garden City, N. Y.
DOUGHERTY, LAURA
17 Crestview Rd., Denville, N. J.
DOUGLASS, CYNTHIA SUE
403 Avondale Ave., Haddonfield, N. J.
DOWNS, FAITH
191 Dayton St., Toms River, N. J.
DOWNS, SHIRLEY
170 Sound Ave., Riverhead, N. Y.
DREHER, BARBARA
Grove St., Orwigsburg, Pa.
DREYFUS, SALLY
8 Windsor Ave., Philadelphia 26, Pa.
DROUIN, WILMA
11 Dunbarton Rd., Belmont, Mass.
DUDERAR, SUSAN
80 Ann St., Dover, N. J.

EBERSOLE, SANDRA
2452 Mercer St., Harrisburg, Pa.
EBLING, LENOIRE
510 W. Harvey St., Philadelphia 44, Pa.
ECKERT, JANICE
EDDELMAN, JOAN
6915 Clearview St., Philadelphia 19, Pa.
EDelman, LOBBIE
192-19 39th Ave., Flushing 58, N. Y.
EDWARDS, JOYCE
320 Washington Blvd., Sea Girt, N. J.
EGGERT, LOIS
ECHHAN, ROSELEEN
EISERT, GAIL
Box 230, Middletown, Pa.
ELKINS, CAROL
334 East Center St., Nazareth, Pa.
EMDI, MARILYN
26 Grandview St., Huntington, N. Y.
ERLBAUM, BARBARA
10 Avenue P, Brooklyn 4, N. Y.
ESBULL, NANCY
162 Walther Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.
ESPOSITO, NATALIA
793 Savin Avenue, West Haven, Conn.
ESPOSITO, ROSEMARIE
497 Westfield Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
EVARTS, KATHERINE
1441 Ranchita Dr., Los Altos, Calif.
FALIK, ANNA
El Paraiso, Avda La Vega; Edie Amsterdam Apto 11,
Caracas, Venezuela
FELD, CAROLE
4 Campus Pl., Baldwin, N. Y.

FERGUSON, ROSEMARY
125 Crestview Dr., Pittsburgh 36, Pa.

FICKEN, BARBARA
52 No. Woods Rd., Manhasset, N. Y.

FIEDLER, JANE
104 Morse Ave., Bloomfield, N. J.

FINEGAN, NANCY
151 No. Island Ave., Ramsey, N. J.

FITCH, SALLY
146 Park Ave., Leonia, N. Y.

FITTING, BETH
11 Falls Rd., Marcellus, N. Y.

FLAAK, FLORENCE
4512 Park Ave., Weehawken, N. J.

FLESHNER, LENORE
43 Mada Ave., Staten Island 10, N. Y.

FLETCHER, PATRICIA
266 New Jersey Ave., Collingswood, N. J.

FORMICA, JOANNE
419 Essex Ave., Bloomfield, N. J.

FLEISCHER, CAROL
2459 East 19 St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FORSBERG, JOY
807 West Fourth St., Lewiston, Pa.

FOSTER, ABIGAIL
10 Pine Court, Bristol, Conn.

FOWLER, GAIL
Garden Wall, Rydal, Pa.

FRANCIS, BARBARA
389 Catherine St., Somerville, N. J.

FREEDMAN, CAROLE
915 Melrose Ave., Melrose Park, Pa.

FREEMAN, JEAN
2234 Woodland Terr., Scotch Plains, N. J.

FRETZ, MARY
300 Euclid Ave., Haddonfield, N. J.

FRIEDMAN, JANE
Benson Apartments——825, Jenkintown, Pa.

FRITZ, ROBERTA
20 Cotton St., Newton 58, Mass.

FRY, HEATHER DWAIN
433 E. Saddle River Rd., Ridgewood, N. J.

GABLE, DEBORAH

GAILEY, CAROLYN
Delta, Pa.

GAMMAITONI, HELEN
473 North Penna Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

GARNER, JANE
1368 Green Rd., Roslyn, Pa.

GARTNER, ILENE
1218 Plainfield Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

GASSON, MARCIA
8320 Forresti Ave., Elkins Park 17, Pa.

GATSCH, GLORIA
303 Hillside Ave., Livingston, N. J.

GAUMER, MARY
202 Twining Rd., Oreland, Pa.

GEISHA, LAURA
323 Brookside Ave., Allendale, N. J.

GERBER, IRENE

GIBLAN, RUTH
110 Satterthwaite Ave., Nutley 10, N. J.

GILBERT, CAROL
365E Schley St., Newark, N. J.

GILDA, CARYL
488 Liberty St., Newburgh, N. Y.

GILLESPIE, MARGO
New Monmouth Rd., New Monmouth, N. J.

GINSBERG, SYLVIA
1108 Orleans Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.

GILBERT, CAROL
365E Schley St., Newark, N. J.

GILDA, CARYL
488 Liberty St., Newburgh, N. Y.

GILLESPIE, MARGO
New Monmouth Rd., New Monmouth, N. J.

GINSBERG, SYLVIA
1108 Orleans Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.

GILBERT, CAROL
365E Schley St., Newark, N. J.

GILDA, CARYL
488 Liberty St., Newburgh, N. Y.

GILLESPIE, MARGO
New Monmouth Rd., New Monmouth, N. J.

GINSBERG, SYLVIA
1108 Orleans Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.

GILBERT, CAROL
365E Schley St., Newark, N. J.

GILDA, CARYL
488 Liberty St., Newburgh, N. Y.

GILLESPIE, MARGO
New Monmouth Rd., New Monmouth, N. J.

GINSBERG, SYLVIA
1108 Orleans Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.

GILBERT, CAROL
365E Schley St., Newark, N. J.

GILDA, CARYL
488 Liberty St., Newburgh, N. Y.

GILLESPIE, MARGO
New Monmouth Rd., New Monmouth, N. J.

GINSBERG, SYLVIA
1108 Orleans Rd., Cheltenham, Pa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamann, Carol</td>
<td>30 Allen Ave., Westfield, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon, Dorece</td>
<td>220 Parker Rd., Elizabeth, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Sharon</td>
<td>311 Washington St., Corry, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harder, Marianna</td>
<td>31 Baldwin Blvd., Bayville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Lorelei</td>
<td>74 Glencourt Ave., Fords, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Ann</td>
<td>554 Ridgewood Ave., Glen Ridge, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haws, Janis</td>
<td>63 Church St., Ramsey, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayter, Judith</td>
<td>1125 Highland Ave., Abington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heacock, Elizabeth</td>
<td>133 Heacock Lane, Wyncote, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, Marva</td>
<td>80 East Edsall Blvd., Palisades Park, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heggie, Jean</td>
<td>5845 Akron St., Philadelphia 49, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Nancy</td>
<td>604 E. Prospect St., Hackettstown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helgoe, Susan</td>
<td>1530 Old Mill Rd., San Marino, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henriques, Belva</td>
<td>19 Wilhelmina St., Aruba, Neth. West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Arlene</td>
<td>264 King St., Port Chester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herm, Teresa</td>
<td>1307 Glenn Ave., Union, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Helen</td>
<td>P.O. Box 918, Binghamton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzka, Dorothy</td>
<td>748 St. Marks Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzel, Priscilla</td>
<td>11 Crow Ave., Rowayton, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heylmu, Barbara</td>
<td>668 Woodcrest Ave., Ardmore, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Carolyn</td>
<td>423 Longfellow St., Vandergrift, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Anne</td>
<td>Ensor Pk. and Park Ave., Island Heights, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodum, Ann</td>
<td>65 Canterbury Court, Teaneck, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann, Betsy</td>
<td>274 Linden Lane, Merion, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1318 Roosevelt Ave., Pelham, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Joanne</td>
<td>Box 263, Boothwyn, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosford, Judith</td>
<td>26 Sunset Terr., W. Hartford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyer, Joan</td>
<td>6116 Jackson St., Philadelphia 24, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulserman, Marcia</td>
<td>366 Shelbourne Terr., Ridgewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sandra</td>
<td>De Matt Lane, Middlebush, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husing, Ann</td>
<td>2 Bartedu Ave., Blue Point, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss, Ruth</td>
<td>2114 Wayne Ave., Abington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Lynne</td>
<td>1 Prospect St., South Orange, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons, Alice</td>
<td>504 Maple Ave., Trenton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Renee</td>
<td>809 W. 24 St., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Judith</td>
<td>Forge Rd., Assonet, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen, Beatrice</td>
<td>8 Ferncliff Terr., Glen Ridge, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Barbara</td>
<td>504 Woodside Rd., Baltimore 29, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby, Sylvia</td>
<td>Route 1, Center Valley, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jager, Lolita</td>
<td>Lake Valhalla, Montville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Joanne</td>
<td>840 Carpenter Lane, Philadelphia 19, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Arlene</td>
<td>7311 Keenan St., Philadelphia 26, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Barbara</td>
<td>261 Henderson Rd., Fairfield, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jony, Barbara</td>
<td>543 Monroe St., Carlstadt, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jopson, Joan</td>
<td>6809 Emlen St., Philadelphia 19, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson, Barbara</td>
<td>15 Dorchester Rd., Wethersfield, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabbaram, Deanna</td>
<td>447 Crown St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanner, Judith</td>
<td>511 Argyle Rd., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karagias, Georgia</td>
<td>311 Eighth St., Asbury Park, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karofsky, Myrna</td>
<td>16 Ballard St., Newton, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karp, Judith</td>
<td>2709 Ave. L., Brooklyn 10, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Linda</td>
<td>849 Central Ave., Woodmere, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Carole</td>
<td>7 Addison Pl., Rockville Centre, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Donna</td>
<td>1869 83 St., Brooklyn 14, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Joan</td>
<td>165 Beach 137 St., Belle Harbor, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Elaine</td>
<td>200 S. Liberty St., Orwigsburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Joan</td>
<td>171 So. Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufmann, Elizabeth</td>
<td>20 Rose Lane, Philadelphia 18, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KAUFMAN, MARY
7312 Asbury Ave., Melrose Park, Pa.

KAVANAGH, KATHLEEN
77 W. Main St., Oyster Bay, N. Y.

KELMANS, BETTY
184 Barnard Rd., New Rochelle, N. Y.

KEMP, MERLE

KENT, THEODORA
640 E. Ridgewood Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.

KERN, SANDRA
N. Mill St., New Salem, Pa.

KILLAM, JEAN
5 Jeanette Dr., Port Washington, N. Y.

KILPATRICK, EVA
7 Cooper Ave., Moorestown, N. J.

KING, JEAN
32 Haviland St., Bristol, Conn.

KLEIN, CLEMENTINE
635 North Moffet St., Joplin, Mo.

KNEDEISEN, JUDITH
7 Underwood Rd., Wyncote, Pa.

KABROVSKY, BARBARA
3045 Turner St., Allentown, Pa.

KOLBES, ELLEN
221 Upland Rd., Merion, Pa.

KONTIO, SALLYANN
Highland St., Townsend, Mass.

KOVACS, NORMA
121 Palmer Pl., Leonia, N. J.

KOVNAT, SHELLY

KRASLEY, JOYCE
Lower Lewis Rd., Royersford, Pa.

KRASNER, ELLEN
320 Garfield St., Haworth, N. J.

KRONER, JANE
367 Linwood Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.

KURT, CAMELLIA
125 W. Penn St., Philadelphia 44, Pa.

KYLE, ELLEN
19 Woodland Ave., Greensburg, Pa.

LA BENNE, SHIRLEY
226 Cliveden Ave., Glenside, Pa.

LAIRD, MARMINE
5432 Soul St., Philadelphia 24, Pa.

LANE, PATRICIA
293 Meadowbrook Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.

LANGDON, CAROL
44 Somms St., Rowayton, Conn.

LANNING, KATHARINE

LAPIN, LAURA
2117 Avenue R, Brooklyn, N. Y.

LA ROWE, ELLEN
401 River Rd., Wilmington 3, Del.

LAU, MORGIANA
1 Dragon Terr., Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

LAURIS, INORA
1656 Columbia Ave., Lancaster, Pa.

LAWLOR, LILLIAN
50 Van Riper Ave., Rutherford, N. J.

LAWRENCE, ELIZABETH
2539 Gypsy Lane, Glenside, Pa.

LEE, CHRISTINE
157 Argyle St., Hong Kong

LEVINE, JANET
483 Linden Blvd., Brooklyn, N. Y.

LEWIS, ELIZABETH
2 Fair Hill Rd., Westfield, N. Y.

LEWIS, JANE
111 N. Main St., Pennington, N. J.

LEWIS, JUDITH
7812 Elm St., Philadelphia 18, Pa.

LEWYANT, BETH
153 Plant St., New London, Conn.

LI, TEH-KUANG
6009 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LINGER, BETTY

LINEAWEAVER, ESTHER
2126 Clearview Ave., Abington, Pa.

LOBROVICK, JEAN
943 Sherman Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

LONG, SARA
1027 North Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.

LONG, CHARLOTTE
1517 Biltmore Rd., Lancaster, Pa.

LOUPOS, CATHERINE
148 Eppirt St., East Orange, N. J.

LOVE, LOUISE

LOVEJOY, ANNE
Middlebury, Conn.

LOWE, MARJORIE
49 Oakland Ave., Milford, Conn.

LUBETS, GAIL

LUDMAN, LILLIE
R.D. #4, Norristown, Pa.

LUEDERS, ELEANOR
428 Valley View Rd., Englewood, N. J.

LUNGER, KATHERINE
Four Bridges Rd., Chester, N. J.

LYON, JACQUELINE

McAVOY, MARGARET
40 Carmita Ave., Rutherford, N. J.

McCLOUD, MARGARET
881 N. Woodstock St., Philadelphia 30, Pa.

McCONNELL, BARBARA
58 So. Broadway, Fair Lawn, N. J.

McGEE, MARGARET

McGINNIS, BARBARA
144 Bourndale Rd. N., Manhasset, N. Y.

McGREGORY, JOAN
1 Sea Girt Ave., Manasquan, N. J.

McilHATTON, MARGARET
R.D. #4, Norristown, Pa.

McKEOWN, MAUREEN
96 Terrace Ave., Lodi, N. J.

McMORAN, JUDITH
421 Beacon Blvd., Sea Girt, N. J.

MacDONALD, GLENNA
21 Hickory Drive, Maplewood, N. J.

MacLEAN, MARGOT
1452 High Ridge Rd., No. Stamford, Conn.

MACHIKAS, KATHERINE
1327 Longshore St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MACK, MARCIA
131 Westland Ave., Rochester 18, N. Y.
# STUDENT DIRECTORY

<p>| MAGRONE, JUDITH                        | 1147 Ferris Ave., Berwick, Pa. |
| MALHAME, BARBARA                       | Box 155, Milford, Pa.          |
| MANN, LESLIE                           | 418 Beach 125 St., Belle Harbor 94, N.Y. |
| MARCY, LEE                             | Fort Glover, Marblehead, Mass. |
| MARKS, ZENIA                           | Wyckoff Ave., Wyckoff, N.J.    |
| MAXWELL, BARBARA                       | 243 Alfred St., Biddeford, Me. |
| MAY, MARCIA                            | 9416 Locust Hill Rd., Bethesda, Md. |
| MAZLISH, BARBARA                       | 51 Glenwood Ave., Jersey City, N.J. |
| MEAD, CYNTHIA                          | 56 Fayette Rd., Scarsdale, N.Y. |
| MELLOTT, BETH                          | 182 West Essex Ave., Lansdowne, Pa. |
| MERDINGER, MARCIA                      | 411 Beach 130 St., Belle Harbor, N.Y. |
| MICHELS0N, SARA                        | Stevens Drive, Burlington, N.J. |
| MILLER, BARBARA                        | 147 No. 8 Ave., Highland Park, N.J. |
| MILLIGAN, MAUREEN                      | 73 Warrington Pl., East Orange, N.J. |
| MINTZ, JOANN                           | 105 Pine St., Emmaus, Pa.     |
| MINTZ, NATALIE                         | 1645 Grand Concourse, Bronx 52, N.Y. |
| MOONEY, KATHLEEN                       | 299 Milburn Ave., Baldwin, N.Y. |
| MONASHKIN, MARCIA                      | 221 McDonald Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. |
| MORGANSTEIN, HELEN                     | 120 Linden Ave., Kearny, N.J.  |
| MORI, NAOMI                            | c/o Mrs. H. Brunt, Pemberton, N.J. |
| MOY, EDITH                             | 931 Spring St., Philadelphia, Pa. |
| MOYER, NANCY                           | 349 Franklin St., Philadelphia, Pa. |
| MULFORD, JESSIE                        | 78 Seventh St., Salem, N.J.    |
| MURRAY, MARGIE                         | 6126 Ellsworth St., Philadelphia 43, Pa. |
| MYERS, LYNN                            | 3 Park Circle N.E., Atlanta, Ga. |
| MYERS, MYRNA                           | 1052 Brandon Ave., Norfolk, Va. |
| NASSBERG, SHEILA                       | 428 Beach 131 St., Belle Harbor, N.Y. |
| NAZZARO, BARBARA                       | 318-A Oak St., Ridgewood, N.J.  |
| NAZZARO, JOAN                          | 318-A Oak St., Ridgewood, N.J.  |
| NELSON, CAROL                          | 1600 Altamira Rd., Martinez, Calif. |
| NEWTON, GAIL                           | 126 Littleton Rd., Morris Plains, N.J. |
| NORMAN, JOAN                           | 2017 Parkview Ave., Abington, Pa. |
| O’DWYER, EILEEN                        | 350 Central Park West, N.Y. 25, N.Y. |
| ORTON, JOAN                            | Laurel Cove Rd., Oyster Bay, N.Y. |
| OSKRO, LOIS                            | 51 Madison St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. |
| OSTERMANN, KATHLEEN                    | 221 Woodward Ave., Rutherford, N.J. |
| OTTAWAY, JOAN                          | 5320 Pinecrest Rd., Knoxville, 18, Tenn. |
| OWENS, ELIZABETH                       | 109 East Park St., Carlisle, Pa. |
| PARSONS, VIRGINIA                      | 274 Pennsylvania Ave., Freeport, N.Y. |
| PAVITT, BARBARA                        | 8322 Pickering St., Philadelphia 50, Pa. |
| PEARLSTEIN, THELMA                     | 1522 E. Washington Lane, Philadelphia 38, Pa. |
| PEAIRSON, KARIN                        | 785 Cherry St., New Milford, N.J. |
| PEIRCE, PEGGY                          | 412 Tennis Ave., Ambler, Pa. |
| PELTZ, HELENE                          | 1225 Gates Ave., Norfolk, Va. |
| PERERA, DOLORES                        | 347 Chilton St., Elizabeth, N.J. |
| PERSOHN, MARY JANE                     | 2906 Noyes Ave. S.E., Charleston, West Va. |
| PETERS, GAIL                           | Cranbury Rd., Cranbury, N.J.   |
| PETERSON, MAREN                        | 21 E. Glenside Ave., Glenside, Pa. |
| PICKELL, MARY LOU                      | Hillside Rd., Chester, Pa.     |
| PIERRE, SUZANNE                        | 1839 Chester Ave., Abington, Pa. |
| PIERUCCI, SANDRA                       | 1423 Moore St., Philadelphia 45, Pa. |
| PITT, MARY ANNE                        | 5 Alden Rd., Glen Ridge, N.J.   |
| POLLACK, BUNNY                         | 1271 East 24 St., Brooklyn 10, N.Y. |
| POOLE, NANCY                           | 26 Home Rd., Hatboro, Pa.      |
| POWERS, DAPHNE                         | 42 Evans Ave., Sinking Spring, Pa. |
| POWERS, MARJORIE                       | 7813 Ardmore Ave., Ardmore, Pa. |
| PRICE, BARBARA                         | 619 North President Ave., Lancaster, Pa. |
| PUCIATO, MARCH                         | 12 Home Place, Irvington, N.Y. |
| RAHTJEN, GEORGIA                       | 64 Chandler St., Rochester, N.Y. |
| RAMOS, PATRICIA                        | 204 Hopkins Ave., Haddonfield, N.J. |
| RAMSEY, GERTRUDE                       | 9 Lawn Terrace, Cranford, N.J.  |
| RAUSCHER, LINDA                        | 6200 Pacific Ave., Wildwood Crest, N.J. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAVITT, MARILYN</td>
<td>67 West 34 St., Bayonne, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REICH, GWENDOLYN</td>
<td>421 Battery St., Selma, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINHEIMER, JO ANN</td>
<td>Ninth and Cypress Sts., Lehighton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMMERS, NANCY</td>
<td>928 Austin St., Park Ridge, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENDON, ESTELLA</td>
<td>10a Ave. 1-36 Zona 1, Guatemala City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMAN, SUSAN</td>
<td>Woodston, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFF, DORThY</td>
<td>47 Causeway, Lawrence, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGGS, MARILYN</td>
<td>9 Main St., Netcong, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGOULOT, LOIS</td>
<td>15 Delaware Ave., Freeport, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERO, CAROL</td>
<td>226 S. Madison St., Allentown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, SHELLEY</td>
<td>212 Mason Ave., Kennett Square, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, NANCY</td>
<td>7 No. East Ave., Wenonah, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROEMMELE, LOIS</td>
<td>10 Colgate Rd., Maplewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEBERRY, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>529 Third St., Belvidere, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMAN, ETA</td>
<td>1603 Oak St., Lebanon, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY, CLARA</td>
<td>425 Fairway Ave., Elmira, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBIN, CAROLYN</td>
<td>1227 East 27 St., Brooklyn 10, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH, SHARON</td>
<td>20 Ridgedale Ave., Summit, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACOFF, MARJORIE</td>
<td>215 Hart Blvd., Staten Island, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGAN, DEBORAH</td>
<td>86 Fountain Ave., Rockville Centre, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGERT, NANCY</td>
<td>18 Old Wood Rd., Morris Plains, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON, PEARL</td>
<td>520 Oreland Mill Rd., Oreland, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANN, JUDITH</td>
<td>56 Broadman Pkwy., Jersey City, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPELLI, JACOMINA</td>
<td>103 Richmond Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE, BARBARA</td>
<td>6 Bedford Court, Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARANO, MILDRED</td>
<td>303 Westwood Ave., Long Branch, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBOROUGH, NANCY</td>
<td>Easton Rd., Neshaminy, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER, SONJA</td>
<td>94 Morse Ave., Rutherford, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHALK, VIRGINIA</td>
<td>397 Burlington Rd., Paramus, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEETZ, JANICE</td>
<td>137 Front St., Catasauqua, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHENK, MARGARET</td>
<td>30 Harding Ave., Oaklyn, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIFF, NAOMI</td>
<td>1303 Carroll St., Brooklyn 13, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLENRIG, CAROLE</td>
<td>7511 Seaview Ave., Wildwood Crest, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMEISER, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>219 Edgevale Rd., Baltimore 10, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT, ALICIA</td>
<td>141 Harris Rd., Princeton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNAPPER, MYRA</td>
<td>24 Gateway, Rockville Centre, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOCH, CAROL</td>
<td>7 George St., Tenafly, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWACKE, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>137 Grayson Pl., Teaneck, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>201 E. 41 St., Brooklyn 34, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ, SANDRA</td>
<td>119 Church St., Catasauqua, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWENTKER, ANN</td>
<td>209 Tunbridge Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEERY, BRENDA</td>
<td>28-12 160 St., Flushing, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGAL, FLORENCE</td>
<td>1018 E. Phil-Ellena St., Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENGECAC, FAYE</td>
<td>630 Main St., Cementon, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFFER, CAROL</td>
<td>126 Fourth St., Hanover, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFE, SALLY</td>
<td>816 Stevenson Lane, Towsen 4, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPIRO, IRENE</td>
<td>200 Renner Ave., Newark 12, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEAR, MARYANN</td>
<td>137 Wayne Ave., Suffern, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHER, ANITA</td>
<td>604 N. Muhlenberg St., Allentown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINE, LAURI</td>
<td>19 De Mott St., Tenafly, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER, SUE</td>
<td>112 Righters Ferry Rd., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIDMORE, SUZANNE</td>
<td>230 Main St., Huntington, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOVENZ, SANDRA</td>
<td>209 Broadway, Keyport, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, LYNNE</td>
<td>412 Mill St., Bristol, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, DIANA</td>
<td>100 Yale St., Stratford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, MARGARET</td>
<td>205 Bensol Rd., Hatboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, ROBERTA</td>
<td>Route #1, Box 4, Sandston, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNEDERER, FAITH</td>
<td>Shaw Drive, Kingston, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, JULIE</td>
<td>225 Philadelphia Ave., Waynesboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, MARTHA</td>
<td>1201 Radcliffe St., Bristol, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOHN, HARRIET</td>
<td>314 Crooked Billet Rd., Hatboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLIDAY, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>16 E. Hillcrest Rd., Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLOMON, CAROL</td>
<td>106 E. Lafayette Pl., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONSTEIN, PHYLLIS</td>
<td>#6 Greenwale Rd., Moorestown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARE, MARGARET</td>
<td>1233 Greenwood Ave., Wyncote, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, JOAN</td>
<td>319 Union Ave., Clifton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMBAUGH, SARA</td>
<td>R.D. #3, Lititz, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECKERT, BARBARA</td>
<td>1034 E. Broad St., Hazleton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, NANCY</td>
<td>1.58 Carlton Terrace, Stewart Manor, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, MARJORIE</td>
<td>505 Walnut St., Jenkintown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, MARJORIE</td>
<td>2126 Clearview Ave., Abington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, MARY</td>
<td>3 East Mill Rd., Pedricktown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, MAXINE</td>
<td>2512 Rubicam Ave., Willow Grove, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, PATRICIA</td>
<td>Bakers Basin Rd., Trenton 9, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEODORE, ELENE</td>
<td>73 Achaznon St., Athens, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIESSEN, JULIE</td>
<td>6401 Darlington Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, SUZANNE</td>
<td>Box 94, Elmhurst, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, PATRICIA</td>
<td>620 Washington Lane, Jenkintown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEOBALS, PATSY</td>
<td>200 Sea Girt Ave., Sea Girt, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILTON, JUDITH</td>
<td>Riverview Dr., Brielle, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGAUD, ADRIENNE</td>
<td>77 Harding Rd., Wyckoff, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS, DIANE</td>
<td>81 Edgemont Rd., Katonah, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROAST, LOIS</td>
<td>70 Parkway, Rochelle Park, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUT, SUZANNE</td>
<td>19 N. Shippen St., Lancaster, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFERT, JANET</td>
<td>Main St., Lawrenceville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULMER, BARBARA</td>
<td>Rydal and Woodland Rds., Rydal, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN FLEET, SARA</td>
<td>147 North Wall, Joplin, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN REES, VIRGINIA</td>
<td>22 Margaret Blvd., Merrick, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN YORX, SUSANA</td>
<td>34 Woodland Ave., Stratford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHSLAGE, ANN</td>
<td>134 American Ave., Dover, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIT, TONI</td>
<td>36 Hollywood Ave., Hillside, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOGEL, GLORIA</td>
<td>65 Manor Circle, Bristol, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLAYKA, DIANE</td>
<td>110 Islip Ave., Islip, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADELL, NANCY</td>
<td>81 Evergreen Dr., Stratford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, BETSEY</td>
<td>Salem Pike, Mickle,ton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKINGSTICK, KAY</td>
<td>2553 Huntingdon Pike, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, BARBARA</td>
<td>313 Simms St., Philadelphia 16, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRINGTON, GRACE</td>
<td>R.D. #2, Georgetown, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, LINDA</td>
<td>49 Clarion St., Johnstown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEI, MADELEINE</td>
<td>6 Crown's Nest Rd., Bronxville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISSBRODT, LINDA</td>
<td>1481 E. 48 St., Brooklyn 34, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTCUT, NANCY</td>
<td>304 Elk St., Galena, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, BERMINNA</td>
<td>419 W. Center St., Woodbury, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, DORIS</td>
<td>17 Village Drive, Eastertown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEHEAD, GLORIA</td>
<td>6909 Oakley St., Philadelphia 11, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKMAN, SUZANNE</td>
<td>20 Washington St., Rumson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIENER, CORINNE</td>
<td>841 W. 177 St., N. Y. 33, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLNER, MYRNA</td>
<td>1453 57 St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, BARBARA</td>
<td>North Main St., Essex, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYN, BECKY NELL</td>
<td>3014 N. Toronto St., Arlington 13, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITTEKIND, KARIN</td>
<td>99 W. Trenton Ave., Morrisville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFENSOHN, SYBIL</td>
<td>330 Lincoln Blvd., Merrick, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLKING, MARGARET</td>
<td>422 Linden Ave., Westfield, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK, CLAIRE</td>
<td>&quot;Twin Mimosas,&quot; Haddonfield, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANKO, HELEN</td>
<td>1218 Fourth Ave., Berwick, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAVIN, MARLENE</td>
<td>16 Hansbury Ave., Newark 8, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEA, YOUNG</td>
<td>Belle Terre, Port Jefferson, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEGANS, NATALIE</td>
<td>8313 Bay Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIGMAN, MARLENE</td>
<td>1014 Northfield Rd., Woodmere, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>